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A novel sliding-window search method using relative-residue surface-accessibility patterns identified extensive. but unsuspected, structural similarity 
over a 3-helirc region in the C-terminus of the evolutionarily unrelated proteins sperm-whale myoglobin and beef liver catalase. This clear example 
of structural similarity between non-homologous proteins highlights the importance of relative-residue surface-accessibility patterns in undcrstand- 
ing the local folded structure in proteins. 
Relative-residue surface-accessibility pattern: Non-homologous similarity: Myoglobin: Catalase 
1. INTRODUCTION 
We reasoned that patterns in the relative-residue sur- 
face-accessibilities of proteins may be used to search 
through the Brookhaven databank of protein structures 
for similarities in proteins considered evolutionarily un- 
related (i.e. non-homologous) by classical sequence 
analysis methods. This was based on the early observa- 
tion that regular secondary-structure elements (e.g. &- 
helices. j%strands) in proteins are often rationalizable in 
physical-chemical terms by the periodic sequence pat- 
terns in the hydrophobicities of amino acid side-chains 
[l-4]. l-lere we present the findings of a model study in 
which a sliding-window search method was implement- 
ed and that highlighted previously unsuspected struc- 
tural similarity between sperm-whale myoglobin and 
beef liver catalase. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Reiativc-residue surface-acccssibilities to solvent (RCSCQ). calcu- 
latcd using the algorithm of Richmond and Richard. were obtained 
from the BIPED database (Daresbury Laboratories. UK) [5]. The 
accessibility database consisted of 103 protein slructures with rcsolu- 
tions ~2.6 A from the Brookhavcn databank. excluding myoglobin 
structures. Each accessibility file contained the rcsiduc number idcnti- 
tier (UNIQID). amino acid type (IUPAC one-lcttcr code). assigned 
secondary-structure (STRB). and the accessibility (RCSCQ) for each 
rcsiduc of the protein (UNIQID, STRB and RCSCQ r&r to the 
attributed mnnc in BIPED). 
The probe comprised the RCSCQ values of spc~m-whale myoglo- 
bin. The window-search method used the comparison function: 
Ci~rrcls/~orrc/[~rr~c ~ r/ i~.s,r: D.J. Osguthorpc. Mol~utar Graphics Unit. 
Bath University, Bath ISA?. 7AY. UK. 
Y 
score =‘i (probe_RCSCQ,,+,-database_RCSCQ,,,): 
i 
where II,, is the window length in residues (20): p is the offset in the 
residue sequence to the start residue of the window for the probe: and 
(1 is the offset in the residue sequence to the start residue ofthe window 
for the current accessibility database protein. All probe-database win- 
dow matches were sorted in ascending order of score. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A mvoblobin probe was constructed using the rela- 
tive-residue surface-accessibility values that were calcu- 
lated from the X-ray structure of sperm-whale myoglo- 
bin (i.e. IMBD of the Brookheven database [6]) and 
was used to scan a relative-residue surface-accessibility 
‘database (derived also from known protein structures 
but with myoglobins excluded). The use of relative rath- 
er than absolute values provides a normalization of the 
differences in size of the amino arid side-chains, with the 
final indices being scaled between 0 and 100%. Using a 
20-residue window, out of 1.6 x lo6 matches of the 
probe with the database, the top-match (i.e. lowest 
score) was of a C-terminal segment in sperm-whale 
myoglobin and a C-terminal segment of beef liver cata- 
lase (8CAT) [7] (see Table I). The Ca! RMS-fit is relati- 
vely high compared to other matches. but this is owing 
to a structural difference in the 5 residues at the N- 
terminus of the matched segments: over the remaining 
15 residues the Ca RMS-fit was 0.4 A. The second 
lowest match was with E. rali arabinose binding protein 
(IABP) [E] where the similarity was with a-helical seg- 
mcnts which had their C-termini packed more tightly 
onto their protein cores than their N-termini. The first 
match to a member of the globin family was with cryth- 
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rocruorin (IECD) [9]. a haemoglobin of midge-larvae. 
This involved topologically identical segments (i.e. seg- 
ments that would be classified as equivalent by a se- 
quence alignment), which form an unusual surface loop 
in close contact with the bound haeme-centre. The 
fourth and fifth matches were human +haemoglobin 
(4HHB) [IO] and erythrocruorin, respectively. In these 
cases the a-helical segments are structurally similar (ac- 
cording to their RMS-fit values), but would be identi- 
tied as non-homologous segments by conventional se- 
quence alignment methods [I I]. The above demonstra- 
tes that relative-residue surface-accessibility patterns 
can be used to search for structural similarity, irrespec- 
tive of homology. 
Notably, visual analysis of the top-matched segments 
in the structures of sperm-whale myoglobin and beef 
liver catalase revealed extensive similarity not only in 
the superimposed matched segments, but in the sur.. 
rounding protein structure (see Fig. I). This involved a 
3-helix region present in a similar context, with the last 
of the 3 consecutive helices occurring at the C-te;‘minus 
in both proteins and the first helix packing anto the 
third helix (i.e. the matched segment) with a ~45’ cross- 
over angle. Here the helices are labelled X. Y and Z in 
amino-acid sequence order (Helices X. Y and Z corre- 
spond to helices F, G and H in myoglobin and helices 
1 IA, 12A and 13A in catalase). For the 34 positions that 
were assigned as being topologically equivalent (see Fig. 
2) in the 2 proteins a Ca RMS-fit of 2.1 A was obtained. 
The polypeptide leading into helix X also displays simi- 
larity. being an a-helical region that is set by a sharp 
Table I 
The top 5 lowest surface accessibility marches 
BRK Codes and 
rcsiduc positions 
Aligned sequences SCORE RMS-tit 
(A) 
i 1b?BD:130-149:AMNKALELFRKDIAAKYKEL 
8CAT:462-467:NFSDVHPEYGSRIQALXKY 
2 lXaD:57-76: 
1ABP:42-61: 
3 ll+!BD:28-47: 
lECD:23-42: 
4 lMBD:55-74: 
4HblB:70-89: 
** 
ASEDLKKHGVPVLTALGAIL 
DGEKTLNAIDSLAASGAKGF 
t ., ,. 
ILZRLPKSHPETLEKFDRFK 
ILYAVFKADPSIMAKFTQFA 
*+ ,** * l * l 
MKASEDLKKHGVTVLTALGA 
VAHVDDMPNALSALSDLHAH 
.*. ,. 
5 lM3D:128-147:QGANNKALELFRKDIAAKYK 
lECD:94-113: HDQLNNFRAGFVSYMKAHTD 
.* l *, 
2550 4.0 
2717 i.e 
2755 0.8 
2831 3.0 
3189 l.?. 
Scqucncc listing of the top 5 lowest scores of relative-residue surfacc- 
accessibility matches. For each match. the Brookhaven codes of the 
protein. the rcsiduc numbering of the matched scgmcnts, the aligned 
amino-acid scqucnccs (a lcrisk: identity; dot: conservation). and the 
RMS-fit of a supcrposirion of the Ca atoms arc listed. NB. As a cheek. 
a sample of pseudorandom Ca RMS-fits gcncratcd for 20-rcsiduc 
Icnpth s:g!r.cr.ts gay: :: ., -scan RMS-Iit of 7.4 A end st;llld;lrd dcviaticn 
of I .5 A (data 110t shown). 
turn to almost a right-angle to helix X. The major differ- 
ence in the 2 regions is the length of the loop linking the 
overlap of helices Y and Z. This loop is longer in sperm- 
whale myoglobin. mainly because of a 3-turn extension 
in both helices. It is this structural detail which leads to 
the large RMS-fit value for the matched segments (see 
discussion above). 
A further level of similarity of the S-helix region in- 
volves a quartet of core residues that interdigitate helix 
X and Z, namely the residue positions Leu”, Ala” 
(helix X). and Phe’38, Ile’4’ (helix Z) of sperm-whale 
myoglobin and the corresponding positions Ile4’j”. 
Ala46”, TyrJg8 and lle4” of beef liver catalase (see Fig. 
1). It is notable that the amino acids at the correspond- 
ir.g @tions are identical or very similar. In addition, 
their side-chain atoms are similarly placed, although the 
phenylalanine ring at position 138 in sperm-whale myo- 
globin is not so well aligned structurally with the tyro- 
sine ring at position 488 in beef liver catalase Q, side- 
chain torsion-angles are 166O and - 158O, respectively). 
Interestingly, superpositioning and structural compari- 
son of these interdigiiating positions gave a better CE 
RMS-fit for sperm-whale myoglobin and beef liver cata- 
lase, 0.6 8( than the homologous globins, 0.8-1.2 8, 
(Table II). This greater structural similarity in the non- 
homologous case than the homologous cases is explain- 
ed by the greater amino acid similarity of the interdigi- 
tating positions (see Table II). 
No significant sequence similarity over the 3-helix 
region could be detected by inspection of a multiple 
alignment, which included related sequences for both 
proteins (Fig. 2). This supports the existing view that the 
catalases and globins evolved independently. If diver- 
Fig. I. Stcrcovicw of superposition of the 3.helix packing region of 
sperm-whale myoglobin and beef liver catalasc, Myoglobin and citla- 
last arc colourcd blue and yellow. rcspcctivcly. cxccpt over the ma[ch- 
cd scgmcnts in which WC they arc colourcd green and red, rcspcc- 
tivcly. The side-chains of the core quartet of rcsiducs (see text) arc 
shown and the rcsiduc numbering (89, 90, I38 and 142) of thcsc 
rcsiducs rcfcrs !o :pcrm-whale myoglobin. 
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Fig, 2. Alignment of myoglobin and catalas~amino acid scqucnccs over the 3.helix packing region. Myoglobin scqucnccs arc: (w) sperm-whale, 
(;I) alligator. (1) nl;lp turtle and (c)carp. Globin scqucnccs arc: (II) humat a-hacmoglobin. (c) midge-l;wac crythrocruorin. (I) lcghacmoglobin and 
(v) vitrcoscilla hacmoglobin [l2]. Catnlasc scquc~~ccs arc: (h) human. (b) beef liver, (r) rat and (y) ycest perosisomal. The consensus scqucnccs show 
invnrinnt and conscrvcd (dot: cquivalcncc groupings: DNEQ. RKH. YFW. MILV. STPAGC) rcsiduc positions. Assigntncnts of helix structure 
arc from the Brookhwcn structures IMBD and HCAT. Rclativc rcsiduc surface-;lcccssibility vulucs from thcsc structures xc given abovc their 
corresponding scqucwc sets. Circumllcx indicutcs ~hc position of insertion sc+trncc in vitrcoscill;l hcamoglobin not included in the ;tIipnment. 
Slashes abo\c 111~ ;tIignmcnt indic;\tc ;\srigItcd topologically cquivalcnt rcsiduc positions. Solid bar shows the position of the mat&cd scgmcllt~ 
of 111~ d;ilahasc scorch. ~Mws indictttc the p;lckittp-core quartct rcsiduc positions. 
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Table II 
Conservation of intcrdigitating core quartet residuts 
Superpositioned Interdigitating positions No. RMS fit 
structures IDS (A) 
1 2 3 4 
1 SCAT-l MBD I-L A-A Y-F I-I 2 0.6 
2 8CAT- I ECD L-F A-V Y-F I-I I 0.6 
3 IMBD-IECD L-F A-V F-F I-I 2 0.8 
4 aCAT-2LH6 L-L A-G Y-L I-I 2 0.8 
5 I ECD-2LH6 F-L V-G F-L I-I I 0.8 
6 INIBD-4HHB L-L A-S F-V I-L I 0.9 
7 2LH6-4HHB L-L G-S L-V I-L I I.0 
8 I MBD-2LH6 L-L A-G F-L I-I 2 1.0 
9 8CAT-4HH B L-L A-S Y-V I-L I I.1 
10 1 ECD4HHB F-L V-S F-V I-L 0 I.2 
IDS = number of identical amino acids at core quartet positions. The 
superimposed Brookhaven database structures arc: 8CAT = beef liver 
catalase: IMBD = sperm-whale myoglobin: IECD = erythrocruorin; 
2LH6 = leghaemoglobin: 4HHB = human haemoglobin. 
gent evolution were the case. the similarity in their 
structures must have been maintained over a long pe- 
riod of time, as both globin [12] and catalase [ 131 are 
present in bacteria. In the absence of an evolutionary 
link, the observed structural similarity of the 3-helix 
region as revealed by the sliding-window method pre- 
sented here is clearly surprising; many more examples 
may come to light as our analysis is applied to other 
groupings of proteins. We propose the term non-homo- 
logous similarity to describe such situations. 
It is suggested that the relative-residue surface-acces- 
sibilities reflect the tendencies of residue positions to 
partition between the aqueous solvent and the hydro- 
phobic core in proeeins, and that the above. by way of 
a non-homologous example. indicates what a crucial 
determinant of the local folded structure such 
tendencies through the polypeptide can be. Considera- 
tion of such information may be of use in developing 
sequence-to-structure algorithms [ 141. 
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